### 2019-2020 MPHA Yearly Sponsorship Levels

“Public Health Matters” Policy Forum Series: Nov. 8, 2019 – May 8, 2020  
Annual Meeting and Conference: May 4-5, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Public Health Sponsor** – Forum only sponsorship | $250 | - Name (or logo) in Forum program announcements  
- Recognition on MPHA website and at all Forum events |
| **Public Health Advocate** – Forum only sponsorship | $500 | - Name (or logo) in Forum program announcements  
- Recognition on MPHA website and at all Forum events  
- Exhibit space at each Forum event |
| **Public Health Leader** – Full Sponsorship | $1,000 | - Name (or logo) in Forum program announcements  
- Recognition on MPHA website and at all Forum events  
- Exhibit space at each Forum event  
- Two complimentary registrations for each Forum event ($120 value)  
- Name and logo in Annual Conference brochure  
- Exhibit space at Annual Conference ($150 minimum value)  
- Total charitable contribution is $730 and is deductible to the extent allowed by law. |
| **Public Health Champion** – Full Sponsorship | $2,500 | - Name (or logo) in Forum program announcements  
- Recognition on MPHA website and at all Forum events  
- Exhibit space at each Forum event  
- Four complimentary registrations for each Forum event ($240 value)  
- Name and logo in Annual Conference brochure  
- Exhibit space at Annual Conference ($150 minimum value)  
- Two complimentary registrations for the Annual Conference ($450 value)  
- Total charitable contribution is $1660 and is deductible to the extent allowed by law. |
| **Public Health Flagship Supporter** – Full Sponsorship | $5,000 | - Name (or logo) in Forum program announcements  
- Recognition on MPHA website and at all Forum events  
- Exhibit space at each Forum event  
- Four complimentary registrations for each Forum event ($240 value)  
- Name and logo in Annual Conference brochure  
- Exhibit space at Annual Conference ($150 minimum value)  
- Four complimentary registrations for the Annual Conference ($900 value)  
- Total charitable contribution is $3710 and is deductible to the extent allowed by law. |
2019-2020 Minnesota Public Health Association Sponsorship Pledge Form

Name of Organization: ________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: __________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level (detailed information on levels on previous page.)

__ Public Health Sponsor $250
__ Public Health Advocate $500
__ Public Health Leader $1,000
__ Public Health Champion $2,500
__ Public Health Flagship Supporter $5,000

☐ Checks may be made out to the Minnesota Public Health Association and mailed to:
Minnesota Public Health Association
P.O. Box 14415
Minneapolis, MN 55414

☐ Please include a copy of this pledge form with your payment. Or email the pledge form to
admin@mpha.net.

☐ Please also email a print-friendly logo of your organization/company to: admin@mpha.net.

Questions about payment should be directed to Merry Grande, MPHA Program Manager at
admin@mpha.net or Michelle Brasure, MPHA Treasurer at treasurer@mpha.net.

Thank you for supporting the Minnesota Public Health Association!